
NOTES

Weather Burcan.
Report of observations Ukeu at los Angeles,

Bept. 23, 1803:

Maximum temperature, 77.
Minimum temperature. S3.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: F*tr

weather; nearly stationary temperature Sun-
day; westerly winds.

Open air concert at Westlake park
thia afternoon by tbe Douglas Military
band.

The city board of education will hold
ita regular meeting, tomorrow evening in
the council chamber at the city hall.

Souccos. tbe feast of tabernacles, com-
mences this evenine with services nt
the synagogue at 7:30 p.m. by Rev. A.
Blum.

Labor day falls one week from tomor-
row. In recogDitim of the newly

created holiday the hading stores of the
city will close.

Belmont hall oommenceß the session
of '93 and '94 on Tuesday morning next.
The vocal classes will bo in charge of
Misa Katharine Kimball.

Chief Glass said yesterday that tha
saloon men affected by the new saloon
regulations would all be notified that
the rnles will go into effect October lit.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office,
corner ol Court and Main streets, for
L. A. Wilson, L. N. Mitchell, Rrowster
Cameron, Mrs. C. D. Thompson, Mrs.
Clara Stone.

Tbe silk quilt that wae rallied last
night at Woodham & Co.'s furniture
atore, 324 S. Spring street, was won by
ticket No. 82. The holder of the ticket
can have the quilt by calling at 510'o
East First street.

"Bum" ia a much traveled dog. He
belonga to Wells, Fargo & Co., and has
on hia collar about 75 tags ebowine
where be has been and tbe custom
bouses he has passed through. He will
leave for San Francisco today.

Allmemberß of tbe News and Work-
ing Boys' Home society are earnestly
requested to attend a call meetinu of
the society to be held at ttie home on
Monday, September 25th, at 2 p. m. for
tbe consideration of important busi-
ness.

In speaking of tbe banks interested
in Treasurer Fleming's bond an error
was made in yesterday's issue in in-
cluding tbe Southern California Na-
tional bank among those mentioned.
Itshould have read the National Bank
of California.

The Sonthern Pacific will put on a
special train to Santa Ana on the two
star days of tbe Orange county fair,
October 11th and 13th. The train will
leave the Arcade depot at 11:45 a.m.
and return from Santa Ana after the
races are over.

A meeting of the Young Women's
Christian association will be held in
their rooms in the Crocker block, 212
South Broadway, at 3:45 in the after-
noon, to which all young women are
moat cordially invited. Mre. Bassall of
the Baptist church will lead, and a
young ladies' quartette orchestra will
assist in the song service.

Within the Golden Gate is a poem by
Mrs. Dr. Fipney of Oakland, formerly
of Los Angeles, and well known here as
the president oi the ladles' auxiliary of
the Y. M. U. A. for several years. The
book is handsomely bound and the il-
lustrations are by Miss Ella N. Pierce,
one of the leading artists of Oakland.
A souvenir edition U on sale at all book-
sellers for $1.

Everything is going bo cheap at Des-
mond's in tbe Bryson block that every-
body's going there to get what they
need in the line of batß aud men's fur-
nishings for fall and winter wear. Hie
stock of $2.50 soft and stiff hata is a
hummer, and his 50-cent neckwear com-
prises every current shape and shade of
coloring and is ac full of variety as a
forest is of trees.

A Herald reporter saw J. Marion
Brooke, and, in answer to inquiry ac to
whether any movement waa on foot to
depose him from the Democratic com-
mittee, said he had heard of none and
knew nothing to cauae Buch action. He
bad met many members of the commit-
tee and they were aa ignorant of such a
move as he waa. No meeting could be
held without being called by the proper
authority.

Natlclc House.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running ita own
free bnes to and from depots. Day rates,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First street. H. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

The Library,
246 8. Broadway. The best lunch parlor
and delicacy rooms in the city. Neat,
clean and prompt service. Hot dinner
from 12 to 5 p.m.

Motive to Sportsmen, Gun Dealers and
Others.

To be disposed of, tbe entire stock of breech-
loading guns, ritie«, revolvers, etc., and flit-
tnrcs, fittings mid show-cases; also one three-
seated wagon, buggies and phaeton* and about
thirty sets of double and single harness. The
entire slock will be closed out as quickly as
possible, as latn positively going out oi busi-
ness.
Ihave also, and will cxehargo for a lot on

West Seventh street or Angel.no Heights, one
span of flue bred black bortes, with carriage
and harness, etc.

H. B. ADAMS, Gunsmith,
11- Commercial 3:ree\

Kobjrt Sharp, the popular high private in
the ranks of tbe A.O.U. vv., seveied b.s con-
nection with tbe D. G. Ptck On. and opened
oue of the hsndEomon end best-equipped
undertaking parlors on the coast at 530 South
Spring street. Ho expects, howeve', to metit
his patronage by promptness, f,irnes; and
klndniss at all time*. His price* are not gov-
erned b/ any combination or trust, beuco hi
success. Open all hour- day or alight. 530
South Spring Btreit. Telephone 1020.

East India Herb Tea Cares
Constipation, biliousness and hesdache,
cleanses tbe system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, makes new blood. Entirely vtgeta

ble. Sample free. 11. M. SALE &BOH, agents,
H2O South Spring street.

A. It. Chapman

Colls the Glenwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two beit stoves in Amenc i. House
kw.d goods a specialty 414 & Spring « \u25a0

The Only Keeley Institute
lb Southern California is at Riverside. ThEos Angeles office is at rooms 04 and 05, Ntv.
Wilson block.

New and Old Hooks,
sJa«»*iuc», eic. Book iixciiunge, cor. Sccoi.'
IBd Main btreet*.

Dec Gjebmak Family Soap.

MEMORANDA.

Marlborough school, West Twepty-
third street, select home school for 10
girls. A few day scholars received; pu-
pils graduated in English, Latin and
general course or given ethoounh prep-
nration for college. Special opportuni-
ties for hiiih school graduates who wish
tn take up an extended course in litera-
ture, history or modern laniruages, or to
prepare for foreign travel. Native teach-
ers in modern languages with five les-
sons per week, natural method. One
hour's work each week in harmony and
thorough bass to piano pupils and two
lessons a week in chorus singine; to the
entire school, without extra charge.
Mrr. Garden-Macleod, a graduate of
?South Kentington'a art school will have
charge of the art department. For in-
formation apply at the tchool any after-
noon.

At the cathedral high mass, at 10 a.m.,
the music is macs in U, by Lej«al. Alios
Ethel Graham will sing the solos,
CI risti Xleison and Xt lucarnatus Est,
in the mass. Miss Cecilia Gardner will
sinir tbe soprano solo, Aye Maria Stella,
by Dmizetti, concluding with a duet and
trio, with .Mis. Gardner alto, and Mr.
Wallace bass. There will be a good
chorus and a splendid quartette oi
voice?. Vespers and benediction of the
blessed sacrament at 7:30 p. m. A. G.
Gardner, organist.

The best and most healthful beverage
in tiie market is the world-reimwiled
I'abst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nised to be tho beßt brewed. The i'abst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken the first prize in all contests
agaitn>t all competitors. Ask for tlio
lllne Ribbon or Export. Germain Fmit
company. sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Los An-
geles street. Telephone 12.

Don't bny anything in the line of
crockery, glassware, lamps, silverware,
etc , etc, without first looking over the
stock of the Z. L Parmelee company.
They have the very best quality oi
\u25a0roods aud prices the lowest; 232 and
231, 8. Spring etreet.

Woodbam is his name and he can be
found at 324 South Spring street, where
you can get the best line of furniture in
tho city for the least money. See hie
immense Btock, which he is disposing of
at remarkably low rates.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy ia now located
in the Bryeon-Bouebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and eveninea by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1150; res-
idence telephone, 1050.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; beet
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget tbe place, eouiiiwoat corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Leo Do'eey, 114 Bouth
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women end children. Electricity scien-
tificallyneed. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Children*! school Bboee, tha largest
stock, the best wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth
tor boots and shoes, 118 East First, be-
tween Main and Los Angeles streets.

This week you can boy a beautiful
framed photo engraving for 60c at Lich-
tenberger's art emporium, 107 North
Main etreet. Bring your pictures and
get estimate for framing tl'tni.

A new special lot of one dcz«n framed
etchings jnst received at Sanborn,Vail cc
Co.'s; three sizes; they are beaoties;
$6, $9 and $12 each. Just the thing for
a line wedding present.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing Hnd
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
rooms, 24, 35 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at residence Udesired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old eilver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times boilding.

Get your artist materials at Sanborn,
Vail& Co.'s 133 S. Spring street. They
are direct importers, and can give better
eatisfaction and goods than other houses.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 c). Broadway.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Priceß have been reduced.
Tako your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 3il Sooth Spring street.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brendies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur's, 404 406 N. Los Angeles it. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Sanborn, Vail& Co. are headquarters
for all kind* of framing materials. See
their line of Paris panel frames, from 50c
up; 133 S. Spring street.

Elsinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous reeott
at tbe I lam man bath, 23) South Main
street, Los Angeles.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239<£ South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The beet sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
gelea. Call or address 128 South Main
etreet.

Shoes at all prices, as low as the low-
est, as good ac the best; all styles and
sizes. Snyder'a, 222 S. Spring Btreet.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 TJorth Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

For the choicest kind of meats call
on Louis Streuber, 138 N. Main et.; tel.
160. Orderß promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office hours from Bto 10 a.m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 340.

Senour'a floor paint dries bard over
night. U. R. Bowers & Sjns, agents,
420 South Spring Btreet.

Pianoa for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing, A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angelea street.

Bobert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent) 536 S. rspringst.; tel 1029.

New styles in suitings; low price*.
Joe Poheim, the tailor, 143 S. Spring st.

Dr. Wm. Brill baa removed hia office to
3415. Spring et., over Niles Pease.

Banjos, guitars und mandolins at Ex-
ton & Cist's, 329 South Spring street.

Hear Bey. Bownian on the Social
o'iestion tonight at Illinois hall.

Buy the Whitne'y make of trunk, 344
North main atreet.

Insure with A. C. Goleh, 147 South
Broadway.

20 per et. offon opals, at Campbell's.
Gas fixtures at Parmeleee.

Notice.
There willbe a meeting of the Demo-

cratic city centra! committee on Tuee-
lav, September 26, 1893, at the law
iffice of J. Marion Brooks, Downey
'i ock, at 7:30 p.m. A full attendance
d the committee ia urgently requested,

?is loudness of importance willbe trans
? cted. J. Marion Brooks, chairman.

K. E. Shaffer, secretary.

IfYon Need a Truss
vl! at Beckwitn's pharmacy, 303 North Main.

A fit guaranteed,

THE SEVENTH REGIMENT

NEWS NOTE "I ABOUT THE NA-
TIONAL GUARDSMUN.

Election In Company F?A MilitaryBall
Aunonnoed?An Knoeinpmnnt De-

sired at Ilia midwinter
Fair.

Election of officers in company F waa
held in the armory Monday, September
11th. For captain, First Lieutenant M.
L. Shaw waa unammouslp chosen. For
First Lieutenant, Sergeants Mark Mo-
loriy and Frank Reynolds were the
candidates, Sergeant Reynolds being the
euccessfui one. Election for Becond
Lieutenant to succeed Lieutenant Er-
nest Tanner, resigned, will be held in
about two weeks.

The Drum and Bugle corps announce
the opening military ball of the season
on October oth at Armory hall. The
committee on arrangements are hard st
work, and from present indications it
willbe a grand success, as this corps is
noted for naviug given some of the beat
dances in the armory.

Col. Scbreiber has been on tbe sick
list for come time, and his beamitig
countenance and smiling face have been
missed from tbe armory.

The einnal corps have moved to their
new and handsome quarters facing on
Broadway, which is a great improve-
ment over their old ones. Under the
instructions of Lieut. George W. Law-
rence this organization is fast coming to
the front, and will compare very favor-
ably with any similar organization in
the state.

The semiannual shoot for state med-
als of the field, staff, band and signal
corps takes place today, tinder the di-
rection of Inspector of Rifle Practice
Lieut. J, L. A. Last, and some hisrh
tcores aro looked for, as these organiza-
tions have among them some crack
shots.

Tne various companies were measured
for new uniforms during the past week,
and as no uniforms have been issued
since 1883, the arrival of the new ones,
which will be about November 15th, is
looked forward to with etiueh eagerness.

The gymnasium which hae been
closed lor the summer is expected to
reopen about the Ist of October. This
part of the armory will become vary
popular throughout the coming yoarand
classes will soon be organized.

The members of the vat onal guard,
especially in this part of the state, earn-
estly hope that some means may be de-
vised whereby a division encampment
may be held at San Francisco during
the coming mid-winter fair. The money
to be appropriated for the next annual
encampment, together with a special
appropriation from the legislature and
what could be raised by subscription in
the north, would undoubtedly be suffi-
cient to accomplish this purpose.

The encampment of the entire
national guard of California during the
fair would certainly be a big drawing
card. There has never b?en an encamp-
ment of the entire guard of thia state,
and to have it at this time would create
much enthusiasm and interest among
the members, which is at present some-
what lacking.

An Kxcellent Scheme.
Owing to tho increasing demandß in

our classified advertisement columns,
we have concluded heroafter tc devote a
fullpago in our Sunday edition (under
the title of boarders', roomers' and busi-
ness directory) for the use of hotel keep-
ers, rooming houses,' reatam&nte, family
resorts, etc., etc., such advertisements
aa received to be classified under their
proper headings and alphabetically ar-
ranged according to streets and districts,
thus enabling the reader to sebot a cer-
tain locality with very little trouble.

This special department is under the
direct supervision of Mr. George F. Cox,
who will carefully devote hia attention
to the wants of our patrons, and will
personally arrange all Buch classified ad-
vertisements under their proper head-
ings. Tbe rates on this line oi advertis-
ing are 25 cents per line for a month,
payable in advance. We trust tbat our
efforts to facilitate the placing of adver-
tisements in the columns in such a man-
ner as wili be easily understood and lo-
cated by all willbe appreciated by both
the advertising public and our many
readers.

Halter's Fine Millinery

Will remove Sept. 30th to 257 South
Spring, which will be the largest millin-
ery establishment in Southern Califor-
nia. Oar entire line is new, and our
prices willfor ever be the lowest. We

i have now 38 cases of new goods which
t willnot be opened until Saturday, Sept.
t 30th. We extend a most courteous in-
jvitation to all and wo will be delighted
jto chew our gooda.

The Oreamerie.
The neatest, most inviting and cotn-

lortable dining room in Los Angeles.
One visit makes of you a customer, and
our pbi vice will keep you one. Prices,
low aa the lowest. Provisions, the best.
Separate apartment for "ladies. The
Oreamerie, 126 North Main street, half
a block north of First.

They Are Coming;.

It ia staled Papa Schurtz is in negoti-
ations with one of the finest orchestras
of lady musicians ever brought to Amer-
ica, who are now in Budapest, Hanga-
ria. Papa knows what the public wants
and he is going to get it, if money can
do it.

The Beautirul San Gabriel Valley

Can be seen better in one glance from
Echo mountain or Mt. Lowe than by
days of driving in the valley below.
Take Terminal train, 9 a. m. daily, for
a grand day's outing, see time card.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have romoved
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Take Arabian Headache Powder for
headache and neuralgia.

Latest Styles In Hats
At Mrs C. Dosch's, 235 couth Spring street.
The finest pattern bats and novelties evo
shown in this city. Ladies invited to inspect
my stock.

GENERAL MANSFIELD.
He Publlahre a Card About the Pratt

Matter.
In the Evening Express yeaterday

General John Mansfield publishes a card
anent the Pratt guardianship. Among
other matters the general writes aa fol-
lows :

Almost the entire repon ie misleading
end untrue, especially that part claim-
ing the co-neirs of Mrs. Pratt are unit-
ing with the petitioner, Mrs. Goodspeed,
in asking her appointment as guardian
of her mother. On the contrary, 1 claim,
and will be able to show, that not only
the co-heirs, bnt all the relatives and all
the iriende of Mre. Pratt aro uniting in a
solemn protest aguinst the appointment
of this petitioner, who seems unwilling
to wait the inevitable decree*, of l'rovi-
dence, but Bits like a ghoul at the al-
most opened grave ot Iter unhappy and
demented mother, eager to snatch from
others, equally entitled, some fragment
of that mother's estate, under the plea
ol "getting her rightß."

The legitimate inquiry before thecourt
in a proceeding ol this kind is:, First?Ttie mental condition of the al-
leged incompetent.

Second?the fitness or unfitness of
the petitioner?with incidontilinquiries
by tne court as to tha general condition
oi the estate.

Therefore, when an attempt was tnado
to interject another branch of the caee,
presenting a new issue upon thia hear-
ing, calling for books and papers, and
accounts, with the impertinence with
which it was rushed, 1 confess to some
warmth in an emphatic protest; aa it
was wholly unwarranted and without a
precedent. For it waa an attempt at
discovery and accounting before a judi-
cial determination of the respondent's
condition, and before the appointment
of any person authorized to call for an
accounting.

To Btich a person, duly appointed and
qualified, I shall be always ready to
promptly render tbe amplest and fullest
information in my power pertaining to
any portion of this estate in my hauds.

Meantime I only ask the public to
judge me in this matter by what the
record in the proceedings willdiecloße,
and not rely upon the statements of
some wild-eyed lawyer, who tries more
caees in the newspapers than in the
courts; and who, in addition to hia fee,
may be hunting a billet for soma dilap-
idated and impecunious relative "out of
a job."

The True Laxative Principle

0< tbe plants used in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently beneficial effect on the
human system, while tbe cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions, usu-
ally sold as medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
uee the true remedy only. Mauufac-
tuied by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Wo take pleasure in announcing that tr-. arc
now fully prepared lo do all kinds of glass
beveling, and manufacture all ktnds of French
pinto mlrrora. Old and damaged mirrors re-
silvered. All work guaranteed U. Bapbasl &
Co., 44s and 440 South Spring st.

Graud annual entertainment and picnic
given by the 1 o» A.gelc* Social Club, at tne

Main Street Gardens, suudav afternoon and
evening, Sept. 24. 1393. Tickets 26 cents.
Ladles free. Meals from 1 o'clock p.m. until
evening.

Fire Insurance ltates Kedaced.
Independent ol the ' compact" Soe Bisker-

villi, ills North Main (Lanfranco bul.diug;
and save money

Dresaod to Order In Five Minutes.
Live, fat chickens. Bean & Clark, 116 X sth.

Beadqnarurs for thoroughbred poultry, game
and pioduce.

Dr. li. S. Diffenbacher, Dentist,
119 i S. Spring street, rooms 4 and S.

Prof. L. Loeb's musical studio opens Sept.
IMb, 188% South Snr.ng itreet. Call Tues-
days, Thursdays and tiatuidays.

80WERKR0WT. Sg&g%

EDGAR FLEMING'S CASE.
The Felony Charge Ag-slnst a Coronado

Justice Dl.ml.sed.
Edgar Fleming's trial upon a charge

of obtaining some very inferior watches
from Max Mayer for come very worth-
less checks, was finally concluded yea-
terday in Judge Shaw'a court, and re-

sulted in hip atquittal after tbe jury
had been out for about two hours.

The Coronado justice did not deny the
transaction, hut wat successful in show-
ing that he waa in a very intoxicated
condition when the grasping little
second-hand dealer got possession of
him and induced him to take the
watch*. It was made very plain that
the second-hand man thought he had
got the beat of the bargain, and that he
had no hesitancy in prolonging the
bibulous agony oi hia victim.

The evidence showed that after he
ahut up bia atore at night he concluded
tho bargain, after various and sundry
driuks in a neighboring saloon. The de-
fense was cleverly conducted, and
brought out the previous good character
of the defendant. He was discharged,
and the shadow of a felony charge no
longer hangs over him.

UOTXL ARRIVALS.

\u2666 HOLLENBECK.
Chns.McK. Lease , Jr., M. Vowden, B.Marx,

Mrs. L. Grlsrield, New Yora: Mm J. E. Mil er,
K. 11. Kavaoartsh, «. w Kluoald. C. Met' tl-
lougb, C I- Dorchrrr, F. A. Ta<gard, Otcar
Banr, J. B. Fo-d and Wife, H E. Maxsou, F. H.
Kevea. ft. a. Griswold. F. E. Nelson, J. Meyer-
stein, G K. Maxwell, San Francisco; K. B.
juirns, William , A. T.: Richard Gird and wife,
Cbiuo; C B. Hruwn aid wife, Case Oraude;
Mis. Sexton, Hiss Foste , SintaAoa: C.yon
Hure.sdorT, Dr 11. yon Burgsdoff. Germany; W.
H, Barn*', Tmnon; Mrs. Harrison, Miss Hai-
rlson, tunhurv, ! A F. Lynn, F. J.
11A"sen. Sioux City, Is.; Ur. Kennert, Berlin;

P. 11. Wallace, Ontario: W. C. liindmau, Kan-
sas 01.y; T. J. Hatter. Coronado; Robert Dug-
i: n, r It M. Diigvan, Redlands: C. Lyckberg,
ii. n. MoMtllan. L>. C. Collier. Jr., San Diego;
Louis Lindier, B. de Zarki, Hungary: D. Lord,
y-nth Riverdde; E.U. Attrllt, Riverside: P. A.
Jobnsou. F. A. calmon, Falibrook; J. V. IIAl-
lium, city. .

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Foy'i
old reliable saddlery house, 31ft N. Los Angeles.

ceyloFteas. sxrsssu.
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Keeping Up With the Times
In a necessity for the wide-awake man. Ifyon
don't want to look like a back number aon't
mar your attlro with a cheap, ill-fltttng, realy-
raado apology fora shirt, when you c in j ist aa
well have one of onr cleg mt. made-to-order
shirts, that fit like a charm and look aa hand
aome aa tbe plcturesof a belli.. Good material,
artistic workmanship aud low prices make our
shirts as much beyoud competition aa a point
a mile away is beyond hearing,

CARTER & MACHIN,

MEN'S OUTFITTERS and SHIRTMaKHRS,

106 South Spring Street,
811 San ly

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR J> p- TUDOR, Manager.

RUBBER PLATE'S?UPPER OE LOWER.

First Grade, $3.00. Second Grade, 1*8.50.
Third Grade,ss.oo.

Cement Fillings Sooto7sc
Aluminum Plates $10 00 'o $15.00 Teeth extracted for 25a.
Porcelain Crowns 2.60 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic do -
tioid Drowns r 6.00 to lOi sited.
(,o d Filliuss From $1.50 up. Thesidmlnistration of gas a sp3Clalty.
Liiver or Amaigaiii Fi'llus".... SCu to .pi.00 *ua» Allwjriguut&uteeu,

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO,, "°- 2ihhill£*J^

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

AEeSO!J/l!x:£ir PURE

KAN-ROO
|i The Oldest and Larg- ft
«X est Curio Store on the

\u2666J Pacific Coast, offers ?\u2666
%% sweeping reductions 12
<-?> in all departments. *',

XJ This is done to make f; [

|| room for the large $<!
invoice of Holiday J< j

TT Goods that willsoon tJ;
*'! arrive. XI!

iKAN-KOOI
8 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. g
Si OPr. HOTEL NA DEAD. 12

.DOCTORWHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 2srOE,TIT iMT-A-Xasr ST.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.. Kidney and Blad-
jGti der Diseases,

Aon te and Chronic

Organ al Weakness

Sexual Indiffer-
en c c oi Both. Impediments

jggMf t0 Marriage,

J!!£od and Skin

Promptly and Per-
>(Sris3K' manently Cured

DE WHITE is the oldest end most successful
Private, Nervous and Chronic Dltease Special-
ist ou the Coast. AllBain and Blood Diseases
promptly cured without mercury. Iropotenoy,
Seminal vyeaknen. Varicocele, Syphilis. Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
Bladder diseases eclmtlflcllytreated and per-
manently cured. No surgical ataftl?) lake
methods employed. No hired substitutes.

Tbe afflicted may write in st.ict confidence.
Letters answered in plain envelope. Medicine
sent secure from exposure. Address

WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main at, New McDonald Block,

6-8 ti Los Angeles, Oal.

fMTStoORDER £t HJITS to ORDER
$3.50 JjL $15.00
4.00 ,/ ll\ 17.50
4.50 / |M 20.00
5.00 22.50
5.50 toilf 25.00
8.00 WM 27.50

g abel mm
IDE H M m

TAILOR MV
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JDBT BELOW FOURTH ST. 6. ly

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER <Sc EXPORTER OF

Fin© Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines

Imake a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, Val BUts Milwaukee Beer,
Mellwood Whiskey, Buss at C.».'s Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Uuiiinpss' Stout,
Londouderry Jdthla Water, Delbeck, Pominery,
Bnff.iloLithia Water, Mnmni, Clicquot,
White Bock Waukesha Water, Monopolr ami
ApolliiiarlsWater, perrier Jouet ChHinpaj-nes,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whisk^f.

Pure California Wines put up in casta ready for shipping to all parte of the
east?a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL.
Jußt received ex ship City of Glasgow, via ftoo cases Duffy's Malt Whtttxey.

San Diego, from London. 12ft cases Bass St Co.'s 7ft oases Joanna Hoffs Malt
Faio Ale, pints and quarts, and Quluneu' Dub- 50 oases Londonderry Lithia Watsr.
Un StouL an cases Buffalo Lithia Water.

Xi sblp Orion, via New Orleans, 3ft cases as- 23 cases B. Bert's Stuterne.sorted Cordials from E. Cusenler tils aine A Cle, . 25 cases Pernod Abslni ho.
France, contl.llog of Anisette, Creme de Men- 80 cases Beihesda?bait gallons, pats and
the, Ouracso, Creme do Roses, Creme de Moka, quarts.
MarlHc.nl no, Cliartroui.se, Benedictine, etc. 100 bbln Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer.

A15034 cues<:. St w. Stewart's Scotch Whls- 20 cases Jackson's Napa Soda, plats andkey, from Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parte of the city. I will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring: St., Los Angeles, Cal
.EWSEE MARKET QUOTATIONS. JkTj

TELEPHONE 8-16-3 m

THE UNANIMOUS VERDICT!
Ofall who have visited our store this week is that

H. F. VOLLMER & CO.,
110 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

Have the largest assortment, the handsomest and
most complete line of Crockery, Glass and Silver-
ware ever shown in this market. In Dinner Ware
we have opened some new effects in the favorite
Flower Decorations, such as Violets, Pansies, Blue
Bells and tht new Apple Green effects. We have
also put on sal* a very large line of Lamps, which

we have displayed in our south window. The prices
speak for themselvet. We predict a very large sale
on these, as they have been priced as "World-
Beaters." In Tea, Dinner and Toilet Ware we feel
that our reputation is established, judging from the
quantities we have recently sold. It willbe to your
interest to look through our stock before purchasing.

H. F. VOLLMER & CO.,
116 SOUTH SPRING ST.

VR. H. E. SMALL. President. DR. W. A SMITH. Manager.

first- «4n5 a ~
Olaes work "°***>n,Q *

At moderate prices. ' 0oo
«*nfl<l

* \~>£
We respectfully solicit Investigation of Our

methods and prices. y- Phono 733

Painless Extracting, Crown and Bridge Work. [7-13 3m] Bwagod Aluminum Plates a speolalty

. -2GO TOifr

J. PARTRIDGE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

fS^^^^^^( 213 s - SPRING ST.
.. For Suits Elegant in Design, Superior in Finish,

BeBt WorkmanBhi P' Perfect Fitting.

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.
* | | | S-lft-Om

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 ! 138 S. Spring
7-25 ly

IXL liVery and Boarding Stable
JEoH£tV GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

snccEssoß to l, wilhblm.

B. MAIN BTKEST. XEUPHONE SO7.

\llmr\////V Bpeclal attention in hacks, ladles' and gentlemen's saddle horsesw 'sspjllfll' Good rls*. FrieeS reasonable^ Boarding at low rates. Brick stables


